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Abstract 

 

The main objective of this study was to determine the amounts and types of agricultural 

chemicals used in vineyards as one of the most important products of Turkey and to analysis 

the farm-level economic losses amount and cost of agricultural chemicals use in comparison 

with application levels used by growers and suggested in vineyards production by extension 

units and pesticide prospectus. Furthermore, growers’ agricultural chemicals use practices 

were also determined. A survey was conducted using a face to face questionnaire with 68 

vineyards producers from Central, Keciborlu, Yalvac and Senirkent districts of the Isparta 

province where there is intensive vineyards production. The farms were chosen by simple 

random sampling method. Chi-square test was used to analyze the relationship between the 

dosages of agricultural chemicals used by farmers and practices of agricultural chemicals use 

of growers and their socio-economic characteristics. In this study, it was also calculated that 

the cost of plant protection (pesticide and pesticide application costs) per hectare was 

determined as € 404.77 having the portion of 47.16% of average production cost. Results of 

this research show that average usage of agricultural chemicals are 56 821.90 g per hectare as 

an active ingredient. The percentages of used agricultural chemicals are 83.13%, 14.29% and 

2.58% sulphur, copper sulfate and pesticides, respectively. It was determined that use of 

pesticides in grape growing was 1 466.50 g ha
-1

. The percentages of used pesticides are 

66.53% and 33.47% fungicide and insecticide, respectively. In the research area, the excess 

use of pesticide was determined in the vineyards production. It was calculated that economic 

loss was €47.82 per hectare due to overdose of agricultural chemicals. The percentages of this 

loss are 41.90%, 33.90% and 24.20% pesticides, copper sulfate and sulphur, respectively. It 

was calculated that economic loss was €20.04 per hectare due to overdose of pesticides. The 

percentages of this loss are 52.87% and 47.13% insecticide and fungicide, respectively. Chi 

square test analysis showed that, there was a significant relationship between dosages of 
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pesticides used by farmers and listening agriculture related program on radio, information 

needs in disease, insects and pests management, applying protective  pesticides and 

experiencing  health problems after exposed to pesticides. 

 

Keywords: Vineyard. Agricultural Chemical Applications. Economic Cost and Loss. Turkey. 

 

1. Introduction 

 

Grape is a product of economic importance in both Turkey and the world. According 

to 2012 FAO statistics, vineyard grape production in the world was realized in 7.7 million ha 

area. In the same year, the grape production in the world was 69.3 million tones. The most 

important share in vineyard grape production belongs to countries is China (12.5%), Italy 

(11.4%), USA (9.3%), Spain (9.1%), France (8.3%) and Turkey (5.5%) respectively 

(FAOSTAT, 2013). With its 4.1 million tones production of vineyard grape, Turkey is the 

sixth largest grape growing country in the world.  1.9 % of Turkey’s agricultural lands are 

covered by vineyards (TURKSTAT, 2013).   

Geographically, Turkey is among the most suitable countries in the world for grape 

vineyards. As a result of favorable climatic and territorial conditions for grape cultivation, 

Turkey has been a wine producing country since ancient eras. Grapes are grown in many 

regions throughout Turkey and are a significant commercial crop. In this framework, 

existence of high quality grape varieties in some of the regions had a contributing effect on 

wine production. In Turkey, wine grape cultivation has been made mainly in 9 regions. Some 

of the grapes cultivated in Turkey are foreign originated grape varieties and some of them are 

varieties specific to local Turkish regions (Sakarya, 2006). Seedless grapes are mainly grown 

in the Aegean Region. The Marmara Region produces grapes for wine production and for 

fresh consumption. The earliest varieties come from the Mediterranean Region (USDA, 

2012). 

Pesticides are widely used in agriculture to control crop losses caused by pesticides. 

Pesticide usage is inevitable in modern agriculture. During the crop production if you do not 

use control precautions against diseases, pests, and weeds there will be about 65% production 

losses (Oerke et al., 1994). However, either crop protection against pests and diseases or 

human health and environment should be considered mutually in pesticide treatments. 
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As for the record of pesticide use in Turkey, there has been rapid growth in recent 

years. Although the overall intensity of pesticide use is low by comparison with many 

developed and developing countries and European Union countries, there are concerns over 

adverse impacts on human health and the environment in some regions  (OECD; 2008). 

Grape is one of the important agricultural plants produced in Turkey. It has a 

significant role in the social life and nutrition of the people.  It is estimated that approximately 

40%  of Turkey’s grape production is consumed as fresh table grapes, about 35% is dried 

(including seedless sultana primarily for export markets), and about 15% is processed, 

primarily for wine production which has been growing rapidly in recent years. It is estimated 

that approximately 3% for wine production; and the rest is used for the production of 

traditional products such as grape fruit pectin and dried fruit pulp. (Gumus and Gumus, 2008; 

USDA, 2012). Of the share marketed as fresh grapes, 85 to 90 percent are consumed 

domestically, 8-10 percent is exported and the remainder is not suitable for use (USDA, 

2012). 

The main objective of this study was to determine the amounts and types of 

agricultural chemicals used in vineyards as one of the most important products of Isparta 

province in Turkey and to analysis the farm-level economic losses amount and cost of 

agricultural chemicals use in comparison with application levels used by growers and 

suggested in vineyards production by extension units and pesticide prospectus. Furthermore, 

growers’ agricultural chemicals use practices were also determined. 

 

 

2. Materıals and Methods 

2.1. Data collection 

 

Data was collected by means of a questionnaire survey filled out by the investigators 

during personal interviews with farmers. The survey was conducted in August 2011. This 

study was conducted using a face to face questionnaire with 68 vineyards producers from 

Central, Keciborlu, Yalvac and Senirkent districts of the Isparta province (Fig.1) in West 

Mediterranean region of Turkey and their villages were chosen as research area where there is 

intensive vineyards production. The farms were chosen by simple random sampling method 

(Cicek and Erkan, 1996). 
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Figure 1: Research area 

 

2.2. Data analysis 

 

The aim of this research is to estimate economic losses resulting from overdose used 

pesticide in comparison with application levels used by growers and suggested in vineyards 

production by extension units and pesticide prospectus. For analysis the farm-level economic 

losses resulting from overdose used pesticide the formula below was used: 

 

 

EL= DROUP * PPUPT       

               

 where: 

 

DROUP: difference resulting from overdose used pesticide 

APAIU: amount of pesticide active ingredient used (g ha
_1

) 

APAIR: amount of pesticide active ingredient recommended (g ha
_1

) 

EL: Economic losses (€ ha
_1

) 

PPUPT: Price of pesticide used by pesticides type (l/€) 

 

For analysis farmers’ attitudes toward use of pesticides, farmers were divided into two 

categories such as 49 farmers who used recommended dose of pesticides and 19 farmers who 

used an overdose of pesticides. Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyze the 

data collected. Demographic characteristics of farmers were analyzed using percentages and 
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frequencies. The data obtained from the farms analyzed with the SPSS software program and 

are shown in tables. The SPSS software program was also used to determine significance 

levels of the variables.  Contingency tables were prepared to evaluate the association between 

the variables and Chi-square test (χ
2
) was used to analyze the relationship between the socio-

economic variables and practices of pesticide use of farmers. The chi-square (χ
2
) test statistic 

is given in formula (Koseoglu and Yamak, 2008).  

 

      

 

where: 

 


2
 = calculated chi-square value 

Oij = observed frequency value 

Eij = expected frequency value 

 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. General characteristics of the farms and farmers 

 

The average age of the farmers was 47.6 years and average experience of farmers in 

agriculture was 22.7 years. Their average years of education were 7.7. The average size of the 

farms was 9.5 ha of which 8.3% was devoted to vineyard production (0.8 ha). The rate of 

agricultural cooperative member was 85.3%. The average size of area in farms and cultivated 

area were 9.5 ha and 8.3 ha, respectively. It was found that farms were irrigated land 25.4 % 

of farm areas and fallow land 12.7%. It was found that 25.0, 92.7 and 41.2 % of farmers 

listened to radio, watched TV programmes related agriculture and used internet for 

agricultural purposes, respectively. It was found that 48.5% of the farmers have participated 

extension programs related with disease, insects, pests management. The rate of farmers who 

wants to produce by using the techniques environmentally friendly was 13.27%. It was 

determined that 79.4% of the farmers used protector pesticide against pests and diseases. 
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Table 1: Technical, Socio-Economic, Information Usage and Farmers Awareness Indicators in 

Agricultural Chemical Use in Vineyards Production  

Indicators Average 
Standard 
Deviation % 

Farmer’s age (years) 47.6 133.089 - 

Farmer's education(years) 7.7 3.163 - 
Farmer's experience (years) 22.7 12.689 - 

Number of people in family 4.8 2.471 - 

The rate of the farmer membership of agricultural cooperative (%) - - 85.3 
The number of the people working on crop production in family 3.0 1.672 - 

The number of farmer dealing with non-agricultural activity  - - 36.8 

The rate of farmer use  agricultural credit - - 48.5 
The number of cattle 5.2 13.615 - 

The number of sheep and goats 0.5 3.113 - 

The rate of farmer wants to produce by using the techniques environmentally friendly (%) - - 89.7 

The rate of farmer listens to radio programmes related agriculture (%) - - 25.0 

The rate of farmer watch TV programmes related agriculture (%) - - 92.7 

The rate of farmer use internet for agricultural purposes (%) - - 41.2 

The rate of farmer subscribe for a farming magazine (%) - - 4.4 

The rate of farmer participated any meeting about agriculture (%) - - 70.6 

The rate of farmer participated any extension programmes related with disease, insects, pests management (%)  - - 48.5 
The rate of farmer knows about biological control in agricultural combat (%) - - 33.8 

The rate of farmer knows useful insects (%) - - 41.2 

The rate of farmers use protector pesticide against pests and diseases (%) - - 79.4 
Average farm size (hectare) 9.5 14.289 100.0 

Arable land and permanent crops area (ha) 8.3 14.040 87.3 

Fallowing area(ha) 1.2 2.607 12.7 
Irrigated area(ha) 2.4 3.191 25.4 

Non-irrigated area(ha) 7.1 13.587 74.6 

Owned land(ha) 6.4 6.566 67.3 
Rented land(ha) 3.6 11.490 32.1 

Common/shared land(ha) 0.05 0.311 0.5 

Vineyard  production area(ha) 0.8 1.020 8.3 
Other crops production area(ha) 7.5 13.489 78.9 

 

 

3.2. Plant protection costs in vineyard production 

 

Table 2 shows plant protection costs in vineyard production in research area. Plant 

protection costs of items such as wages, uniforms, equipment of personnel engaged in plant 

protection and pesticides. In this study, average costs of vineyards production were 

determined to be € 858.32/ha. According to this study, the cost of plant protection (pesticide 

and pesticide application costs) per hectare was determined as € 404.77 having the portion of 

47.16% of average production cost. In this study, average yield for grape was determined to 

be 5 622.10 kg/ha. In this study, pesticide and pesticide application costs and production costs 

were determined to be € 0.07/ kg and € 0.15/kg, respectively. 
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Table 2: Pesticide and pesticide application costs in vineyard Production 

Indicators  Mean St.deviation 

Average yield (Kg/hectare) 5 622.10 346.70 

Average Pesticides+ Pesticide application costs ( € /ha) 404.77 225.02 

Average production costs ( € /ha) 858.32 473.09 

Average Pesticides+ Pesticide application costs (€/kg) 0.07 - 

Average grape production costs(€/kg) 0.15 - 

The proportion of plant protection costs in average production costs (%) 47.16 - 

 

 

3.3. The economic losses caused by excessive use of agricultural chemicals and its 

amounts and type in investigated farms 

 

 

The amounts of agricultural chemicals used by farmers with the amount of agricultural 

chemicals recommended by extension units and pesticide prospectus and economic lose 

which caused by excessive use of agricultural chemicals were given in Table 3. It was 

determined that use of agricultural chemicals are 56 821.90 g per hectare as an active 

ingredient in the vineyards production. The percentages of used agricultural chemicals are 

83.13%, 14.29% and 2.58% sulphur, copper sulfate and pesticides, respectively. It was 

determined that use of pesticides in the research area   was    1 466.50 g ha
-1

. The percentages 

of used pesticides are 66.53% and 33.47% fungicide and insecticide, respectively. It was 

reported that average usage of pesticide is 1 209 g ha
- 1 

as an active ingredient in Turkey. This 

amount includes 47% insecticides, 24% herbicides, 16% fungicides and 13% of other groups 

(Delen et al.,2010; Tiryaki et al., 2010). According to these results, it can be said that 

pesticide was used more than the average of the Turkey in vineyards production in the 

research area.  

In the research area, the excess use of pesticide was determined in the vineyards 

production. It was calculated that economic loss was €47.82 per hectare due to overdose of 

agricultural chemicals. The percentages of this loss are 41.90%, 33.90% and 24.20% 

pesticides, copper sulfate and sulphur, respectively. It was calculated that economic loss was 

€20.04 per hectare due to overdose of pesticides. The percentages of this loss are 52.87% and 

47.13% insecticide and fungicide, respectively. It was determined that farmers were used 

more pesticide than recommended by extension units and pesticide prospectus. This situation 

shows that farmers haven’t sufficient knowledge on the pesticide using. The level of farmers’ 

environmental awareness was low. In another study declared that pesticides not only cause 

health problems but also damage to environment by poisoning beneficial habitat including the 
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honeybees and killing the fishes with other wild habitats. In this study, suggested that two 

major practices to reduce pesticide use. They argue that pest control can be achieved with 

enhanced pest monitoring and by improving the efficiency of application equipment (Pimentel 

et al., 1991). Also, the need for further training and dissemination of information about 

pesticide use and environmental effects throughout the in research area is highlighted. 

 

Table 3: Agricultural chemicals amounts recommend and used for vineyards and 

economic losses 

Type of 

agricultural 

chemicals 

Used amount 
Recommended 

Amount 

(gr-ml-cc)/ha 

Difference 

(%) 

Difference 

(Used - 

Recommended) 

Economic  

loss 

( € /ha) 

Economic  

loss 

% 

(gr-ml-cc)/ha % 

Insecticide 490.80 33.47 287.92 70.47 202.88 10.59 52.87 

Fungicide 975.70 66.53 1 004.03 -2.82 -28.33 9.44 47.13 

Total pesticides 1 466.50 2.58 1 291.95 13.51 174.55 20.04 41.90 

Copper sulphate 8 118.40 14.29 1 783.00 355.32 6 335.40 16.21 33.90 

Sulfur 47 237.00 83.13 40 000.00 18.09 7 237.00 11.57 24.20 

Total 56 821.90 100.00 43 074.95 31.91 13 746.95 47.82 100.00 

 

  

3.4. The result of the chi-square test analysis according to the dosages of pesticides used 

by farmers and categories   

 

Table 4 shows that results of chi-square (χ2) showing associations between the 

dosages of pesticides used by farmers and categories.  The following can be concluded from 

the chi-square results. There was a significant relationship between dosages of pesticides used 

by farmers and listening agriculture related program on radio (p < 0.10 ), information sources 

identifying the disease or insect pest (p<0.10 ), information needs in disease, insects and pests 

management (p< 0.10 ), applying protective pesticides (p<0.05) and experiencing health 

problems after exposed to pesticides (p < 0.10 ). 

There was no significant relationship between dosages of pesticides used by farmers 

and farmer’s age, farmer's education, farmer's experience, membership of  cooperative, farm 

size, vineyard production area, agricultural credit use, state of dealing with non-agricultural 

activity, agree to pay for agricultural extension services, agree to direct payments to 

environmental protection conditional, watching agriculture related program on television, 

using the internet for agricultural relations, agricultural extension program participated, 

disease, insects and pests management related extension program participated, farmers' 
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contact with public extension agents, farmers' contact with private extension agents, 

frequency of farmers' contact with public extension agents, frequency of farmers' contact with 

private extension agents, knowing biological control and using personal protecting equipment 

or clothing.  

 

Table 4: Results of chi-square (χ2) showing associations between the dosages of 

pesticides used by farmers and categories   

Variables 
Chi-Square Test 

χ
2
 P value 

Farmer’s age (years) 0.850 0.622 

Farmer's education  0.327 2.237 

Farmer's experience (years) 1.800 0.406 

Membership of  cooperative  0.003 0.957 

Farm size (hectare) 0.180 3.433 

Vineyard production area (hectare) 0.657 0.720 

Agricultural credit use  1.105 0.293 

State of dealing with non-agricultural activity 0.305 0.581 

Agree to pay for agricultural extension services  0.114 0.736 

Agree to direct payments to environmental protection conditional 0.519 0.415 

Listen agriculture related program on radio (daily) 2.946 0.086*** 

Watch agriculture related program on television (daily) 0.199 1.648 

Use the internet for agricultural relations 0.09 0.764 

Agricultural extension program participation  1.556 0.212 

Disease, insects and pests management related extension program participation 0.329 0.566 

Information sources identifying the disease or insect pest 4.914 0.086*** 

Farmers' contact with public extension agents 0.173 0.677 

Farmers' contact with private extension agents 0.189 0.664 

Frequency of farmers' contact with public extension agents 0.343 0.843 

Frequency of farmers' contact with private extension agents 0.677 0.779 

Information needs in disease,  insects and pests management   3.026 0.082*** 

Do you know biological control 0.664 0.415 

Do you apply protective  pesticides  4.261 0.039** 

Do you use personal protecting equipment or clothing 1.146 0.284 

Do you experience  health problems after exposed to pesticides  3.043 0.081*** 
** p < 0.05,  ***p < 0.10    
 

 

3.5. Pests and diseases encountered by farmers in vineyards growing 

 

Table 5 shows the pests and diseases encountered by farmers in vineyards growing. 

The research results showed that the majority of these farmers faced pests and diseases in 

include; grape berry moth, powdery mildew, pronos, aphis illinoisensis, mites on grapes 

andelsinoe ampelina, respectively. Among the pests and diseases encountered in vineyards 

growing in the study are grape berry moth and powdery mildew. These two pests and diseases 

accounted for over 66% in vineyards growing in the study area. 
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Table 5: The major pests and diseases encountered by farmers in vineyards growing 

 

4. Conclusions 

 

There are some problems related to use of pesticides vineyards production in research 

area. The majority of the farmers were unaware of recommended dose, time and application 

method of the pesticides. The extension staff should make more emphasis on education of 

farming community about the recommended dosages, timings and method of pesticides 

applications on vineyards growing. Agricultural extension education programs should focus 

on farmers, especially using overdose pesticides. The effective training and extension 

activities which provide farmers research results related to pesticide application should be 

performed.  

As a conclusion, pesticide effects include food safety, worker safety, ground water 

contamination, and environmental damage. Therefore, farmers should be informed on the 

selection and usage of pesticides. The use of pesticides is already registered in Turkey. But, 

efficient policies should be prepared for enforcement of registered use and sales of pesticides 

should be on prescription. 

The personnel of government organizations, input supply firms (selling fertilizers, 

seeds, pesticides, etc.,) and private companies that deliver technology, innovations and 

information into rural area households, should be made responsible for dissemination of 

information regarding the right practices of pesticides applications by the farmers so as to 

achieve economic, ethical, social and environmental goals.  
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